Two experiments with tomato were conducted to see whether a high nighttime EC combined with low daytime EC can give a higher yield without adverse effects on the quality. In the first experiment EC levels for day and night were set. In the second experiment the EC in the drip solution was lowered in proportion to the increase in global radiation. Tomato was grown in a long lasting crop cycle (almost a year round) in pumice using small rooting volumes per plant. Production, shelf life, refraction, and taste were determined. The taste was calculated from the results of instrumental analysis and a model. In the treatments where the EC was lowered compared to a control treatment, fruit production was higher due to higher fruit weight, but there were negative effects on taste, refraction, acidity and gold specks of fruit. Positive effects of lowering the EC were higher Ca contents in the fruit and lower incidence of blossomend rot compared to constant EC. The effects were caused by the low EC during the day. The EC level chosen for control turned out to be very important. The control EC (during the day) in the drip solution was 3.0 -3.3, resulting in run-off EC levels of ~4.0 mS/cm. This was too high to achieve maximum production. The recommendation is to reduce the EC of the drip irrigation on sunny days in proportion to the radiation or transpiration. Under Dutch climatic conditions, the EC should not be reduced as low as 1.0 mS/cm.
INTRODUCTION
Work by Van Ieperen (1996) recorded a 22 % increase of production and significant reduction of blossom-end rot in tomatoes due to a low daytime electrical conductivity (EC) compared to a control. A daytime EC of 1.0 was combined with a nighttime EC of 9 mS/cm and the control had a constant EC of 5 mS/cm. These results were found during spring and early summer but not in autumn. The increase in production was the rationale for the present experiments. The objective was to determine whether the same results could be achieved under semi-practical conditions, since the work of Van Ieperen was done on a short period only with low production levels compared to practical situation. In addition the aim was to study the effects on fruit quality, which was not observed by Van Ieperen. Two experiments with tomato were conducted. The first experiment confirmed the positive effect on production as found by Van Ieperen, but there was a negative effect on fruit quality. In the second experiment, it was tested whether the principle could be used to achieve non adverse effect on the quality, by lowering the EC during the day at high radiation only.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Treatments
Treatments in Experiment 1 were: N8D1 nighttime drip EC = 8 and daytime drip EC = 1 mS/cm N8D2 nighttime drip EC = 8 and daytime drip EC = 2 mS/cm N3.3D3.3 nighttime drip EC = 3.3 and daytime drip EC = 3.3 mS/cm The day started at 5 -7 am and ended at 5 -7 pm depending on the season. After 5 -7 pm up to midnight, 8 -12 irrigation cycles of 80 mL per cycle per plant were supplied to reach the nighttime condition in all treatments. This resulted in nighttime irrigation of about 2 -3 L.m -2 , depending on the season.
Treatments in Experiment 2 were: Day Night Irr. 3 3 norm. 1 ) EC in the drip solution was 3 mS/cm during day and night 3→1 3 or 5 norm EC day 3 →1 based on radiation 3 ) and night 3 or 5 mS/cm 3→1 3 or 5 High 2 ) EC as in the above treatment, but with high irrigation supply 1 ) 1 )'normal irrigation supply' meant a supply to reach a drainage of 25 % of the supply, which was about a supply of 3 litres for each 1000 J/cm 2 of radiation (see also results). 2 ) A high irrigation supply was a 2.5 times higher supply than the so-called 'normal'. This high irrigation supply was maintained to reach a fast change of EC from day to night level and vice versa. Day always started at 8 am and ended at 8 pm 3 ) Drip solution EC of 3 mS/cm until a) the accumulated global radiation (counted from sunrise) reached 1000 J/cm 2 , drip solution EC proportionally lowered to 2.0 at a radiation of 2200 J/cm 2 or b) EC of 3 at instantaneous radiation below 500 W/m 2 and lowered proportionally to EC of 1 mS/cm at radiation intensity over 800 W/m 2 . The lowest EC determined by either option a) or b) was executed. When EC was lowered during the day to 1 mS/cm, the EC of the subsequent night was increased from 3 to 5 mS/cm.
Growing Medium and Nutrient Solution
Each plant had two drippers coming from different fertilizer tanks, one for daytime and one for nighttime irrigation. Rainwater or acidified groundwater (EC < 0.6 mS/cm) and liquid fertilizers (supplier Hydro) were used with a direct injection system. The EC level and irrigation time were controlled by a Hoogendoorn computer. The different EC levels were created by increasing/decreasing the macro elements, but not NH 4 and P. SO 4 was partly increased to avoid precipitation of gypsum. The composition of the nutrient solution at EC 3.3 mS/cm (25 o C) was (in mmol/l): NH 4 -1 ; K -12 ; Ca -7 ; Mg -3 ; NO 3 -20 ; SO 4 -5.7 ; P -1.6 and (in µmol/l): Fe -20 ; Mn -10 ; Zn -5 ; B -20 ; Cu -1.0 ; Mo -0.5. Fortnightly samples of run-off were analysed on pH, EC, all nutrients, Na and Cl. EC and volume of the supply and run-off were recorded on an hourly basis. Run-off was not recycled. In experiment 1, the supply was equal in all treatments, such that a run-off of ~ 75 % was achieved by irrigating at a high frequency and a volume of 80 mL per cycle per plant. Daytime irrigation was regulated based on radiation.
The growing system (see Fig. 1 ) consisted of BATO containers (40*15*20 cm) containing VULKA pumice (4 -6 mm; sieving result was: < 1 mm: 12 %; 1-2 mm: 10 %; 2-4 mm: 32 %; 4-8 mm: 47 %) of supplier Cebeco Hortiproducts. The bulk density was 474 kg/m 3 , pore volume 82 % and water contents 54, 42, 40, 39 and 39 % (v/v) at pressure heads of -3, -10, -32, -50 and -100 cm, respectively. Substrate volume was ~8.5 litre per m 2 .
Sowing Dates and Growing Conditions
Two identical greenhouses of 400 m 2 each of formerly PBG, Klazienaveen, The Netherlands were used. In Experiment 1 cultivar 'Aromata' and in Experiment 2 'Ambiance' was used. Plant density was 3.1 plants per m 2 . In Experiment 1 seeds were sown on 11 December 1997 into rockwool duo-blocks and planted out on 4 February 1998 in a V-system. All plants received the same standard EC of 3.3 until 20 March when the treatments started. In Experiment 2, plants were sown on 17 November 1998 and planted out on 28 December 1998. The treatments started on 17 March 1999. Heating temperature was 16/17/19 o C for night, day low and day high radiation, respectively. Carbon dioxide was at 700 ppm.
Production and Quality Assessment
Three times a week, fruit were harvested, weighed, counted and graded in first and second grade (= malformed, mostly hollow, with (swelling) cracks, blossom-end rot or other abnormality). In Experiment 1 fruit were harvested loose, but in the Experiment 2 fruit were harvested as a cluster until 16 August 1999 and harvested loose afterwards. Harvesting was from 16 April -16 November 1998 and 17 March -8 November 1999 for Experiment 1 and 2, respectively.
In Experiment 1 the shelf life (in a controlled environment), fruit diameter, pericarp thickness, break-point after press of a conus on the pericarp, sap content, sap titratable acidity, sap refraction and Instrumental Taste (Verkerke et al., 1998) were determined on 11 May, 22 June, 20 July and 17 August. In Experiment 2 this was done on fruit harvested on 10 May, 21 June, 9 August and 20 September 1999. In Experiment 1 the fruit harvested 11 May 1998 were assessed by a taste panel of 31 trained people. In experiment 1 the incidence of gold specks was recorded on some dates in a score of 0-4 with 0=no and 4=very severe. In experiment 2, the fraction of fruit with gold specks was recorded.
The distal part of fruit harvested on 26 August 1998 were dried, ground, extracted with acids and K, Ca, Mg and Na were determined by atomic emission/absorption.
In each greenhouse, each treatment had three replicates (in total: 6 replications). Of 12 plants per plot, production and quality were recorded. Data were treated with ANOVA and the LSD test.
RESULTS
Experiment 1
The means of the hourly run-off EC readings during the night were 5.0, 5.3 and 4.2 and during the day 2.1, 3.5 and 3.9 mS/cm for the treatments N8D1, N8D2 and N3.3D3.3 respectively. Macro elements concentration, EC and pH of the run-off is reported in Table 1 . The EC of the run-off of treatment N8D1 was lower than that of treatments N8D2 and N3.3D3.3. The mean micro element contents were equal for all treatments and were (in µmol/l): Fe -27, Mn -8, Zn -8, B -48, Cu -1.8.
The irrigation volume supplied between February and November 1998 was 2520 (day 1824 + night 696) L.m -2 , with a radiation sum (measured outside) of 300 kJ.cm -2 . Irrigation supply was about 7 -8 litres per m 2 per 1000 J/cm 2 (Fig. 2) . Production and quality are reported in Table 2 and 3, respectively. For the quality assessment the observations of different dates were averaged. Treatment N8D1 resulted in the highest production, fruit weight and fruit diameter, highest gold specks score, but lowest refraction, titratable acidity and Instrumental Taste score compared to the other two treatments. The taste panel did not find differences between fruit of different treatments (data not shown). No blossom-end rot was recorded.
In the distal part of the fruit of treatment N8D1 the Ca-content was higher, resulting in a lower K/Ca ratio than in the other treatments (Table 4) .
Experiment 2
Production and quality are reported in Table 5 . Treatment 'Day 3 →1 Night 3 or 5 -High Irr.' resulted in a higher fruit weight and higher production, lower refraction and higher gold specks incidence than the other treatments. This treatment had no blossom-end rot at all, while the other treatments had a small incidence of blossom-end rot. Other results were not significantly different between the treatments and are not shown.
DISCUSSION, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
Low EC during the day combined with high EC during the night, resulted in a higher production compared to a control with a constant EC of 3.3 -3.0 mS/cm. This was noted in Experiment 1 and in Experiment 2 in the high irrigation treatment. This was not an effect of EC fluctuation as such but due to both the low daytime EC and the EC of the control. These findings confirm the results of Van Ieperen (1996) . The production increases were not as high as in his spring and spring/summer experiments. This was explained by a) considerable difference in length of the growing season, and the fact that he had no effects in autumn, and b) the EC of the control. In the present experiments the control-EC was 3 -3.3 while Van Ieperen used 5.0 mS/cm. The higher the EC of the control, the larger production increases can be expected by lowering the EC in the other treatments.
Lowering the EC during the day caused a lower taste, refraction and acidity. These effects were also found by Nederhoff (1999) . From that point of view, lowering of the EC during the day is not recommendable to levels as low as used in the present experiments. However, some lowering, based on the radiation, could be recommended (see also Kläring and Cierpinski, 1998) . This practice of so-called 'light-reduction' is already implemented by Dutch tomato growers, but to an EC not lower than 2.3 mS/cm under Dutch climatic conditions. The fertigation units enable growers to apply light-reduction in different ways, either based on accumulated or instantaneous radiation or a combination as was done in experiment 2. When transpiration is modelled, the best way to regulate the EC of the drip solution would be relating the EC to the transpiration sum (as roughly sketched in Fig. 3) .
A low EC (during the day) resulted in a higher Ca-content and lower K/Ca ratio in the distal part of the fruit in Experiment 1 and more gold specks both in Experiment 1 and 2. In Experiment 2 the treatment with the fast change to low EC at high radiation gave no blossomend rot and the other treatments resulted in a very small incidence of blossom-end rot. These findings, together with those of Van Ieperen (1996) , point in the same direction, namely that it was possible to decrease blossom-end rot by lowering the EC during the day.
The irrigation supply was very high in Experiment 1 and also in Experiment 2 in the treatment with high irrigation supply. This was estimated as 3 times the crops transpiration and much higher than usually applied in Dutch horticultural practice. The normal supply is about 3 litres per m 2 per 1000 J/cm 2 . The high irrigation supply was maintained to reach a fast change of EC from day to night and vice versa. However, it was found that it still took a long time to change the composition of the run-off. For example, in the treatment N8D1 the low EC during the day, was recorded in the run-off as late as 4 pm.
The EC of the irrigation water during the night has been increased, to compensate for the shortage of nutrients at low daytime EC levels. However, this is not a feasible practice, because normally no irrigation is applied at night. Introducing nighttime irrigation is not recommendable, because of problems to be expected due to over-watering. In the present experiments over-watering at night was not expected to have raised problems since a highly porous growing media was used.
The conclusion is that, low EC of the drip irrigation during the day increased production (higher fruit weight). Lowering the EC to 1.0 mS/cm during the day had negative effects on taste, and gold speck. High nighttime EC would not be a feasible recommendation. Reducing the EC of the drip irrigation in proportion to the radiation increased production (higher fruit weight) and decreased blossom-end rot. Reducing EC in proportion to global radiation is recommendable. However, the EC should not be lowered so much to avoid negative effects on fruit taste. 3.1 1 ) Pr.= Probability at: (*) = 90% ; * = 95 % and *** = 99.9 %; ns = non significant. Table 2 Figures Fig. 1 . The growing system. Rockwool duo-bloc with two plants per duo-bloc in a V-system (two duo-blocs per container) on a container (l*w*h=40*15*20 cm), filled with pumice with a run-off tube (L). Each plant had two drippers for day (D) and night (N) nutrient solution supply, separately. 
